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Dtws Btuitw 
With Balloons & Cl1owns & Festival 
Citizens Gear Up for More Recycling 

by Eileen Peterson 
With balloons hung everywhere and clowns and music 

vieing for the attentoin of city residents munching refresh
ments, Greenbelt will join Prince Georges Countv in a Re
cycling Festival on Saturday, April 6, from 10 a.ni. to 3 p.m. 
to inaugurate curb-side collection of recyclables here. 

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER ·To begin on April 16, the raderie and help people feel less 
gathering of recyelable refuse intimidated by the hows and 
from every town·house and single wherefores of the program they 
family house in the city is such are joining. Eighteen-gallon con
a departure from the usual re- tainers to hold glass, aluminum 
fuse collection program that and plastic will be distributed 
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Police Drug Unit, Parks Crews 
Face Cuts in Budget Shortfall 

county and city officials hope to each household. An informa-
the festival will provide oppor- tive brochure will explain times 
tunities for citizens to ask any and other technical aspects of 
questions they might have about the collection. 
specific:1 as well as to become Curb Side Details 

by Mary Lou Williamson 

The Greenbelt City Coun
d11 met with its top staff 
members on Wednesday, 
March 13, to look at -budget 
problems for next year, fis
cal 1992. In January, when 
the revenue shortfall was ex
pected to be one million dol
lars, staff requested the 
meeting. They planned to 
pres'ent options that would 
include program cuts. 

"I •guess we're here to hear the 
bad news about the budget," 
Mayor Gil W e<idenield 0<pened the 
meeting. T,he good news was the 
bad news wasn't so bad. Under 
City Ma,nager James K. Giese's 
direction last December, depart
ment heads 1had trimmed their 
budgets ,by 10 percent. In addi
tion, Giese had Uipped .his revenue 
estimates. 

Giese took -responsibility for 
b r i n g in g the current year 
(FY91) expenditures in line with 
a projected shortfall of $583,000 
and gave Assistant City Mana
ger Mfohael P. McLaug,hlin re
sponsibility foo- revisions to the 
FY92 budget. 

FY91 
1Giese reviewed the problems 

in aocurate'ly estima,ting reve
nues. Last year, while the city 
was adjusting to a new aocount
ant a.nd a ,switc'h from ma•nual 
to computerized accounting, "the 
books were in a muddle," said 
Giese. "We did not see what was 
happening" with revenues. 

The growth was not there in 
the ,property tax this year 
(FY9'1) ,that we've had in past 
years, he said. T.hUIS real prop
erty estimates were too hiigh. 
(See chart.) In addition, there 

has been a slowdown in new con
struction. Of the three major 
revenue sources for the city, by 
far the largest portion comes 
from taxes on real property. 

The second lar,gest source is 
the tax on persona1 ,property 
owned' by •businesses and cor
porations. Tlhis, too, is diff~cult 
to forecast. Giese said. The city 
did not get figures until long 
after the •budget was approved. 

Income taxes, the third largest 
source of revenue are collected 
by the state and ~hared with 
local ,governments. Giese expects 
an eight percent increase this 
year-five ,percent from in
ereased sala,ries of residents and 
another three percent from fam
ilies moving into new houses. 
However, actual revenue figu,:es 
are still ,not available. ~ 

Sim:e December, Giese and 
others have lbeen workfog over 
their ;predictions. Currently he 
expeets a shortifall of $511,000, 
somewhat less than his ibest 
guess in January. 

Giese has been working the 
expenditure side too. He ordered 
a hiring freeze in ,all depart
ments, called for a lot of belt
tightening and cut by 7% the 
contrj,butions m-ade to the Re
placement Fund. He still expects 
to need as much as $100,000 
from surplus retained from prior 
years to ,balance this year's bud
get. 

"We've had ,a, very strong team 
effort to keep our expenditures 
under control," Giese told coun
cil. "As a result, we've been alble 
to avoid the crisis-type situa
tion you •hear about in other 
gove:rmments. Every department 
pitched in. We will come out 
in reasonalbly good shape." 

ANALYSIS OF GROWTH 
OF 

TAXABLE PROPERTY ASSESSMENTS 
BY CLASSES OF PROPERTY 

FY /1990 vs FY /1991 

FY/1990 FY/1991 
100 Owner 
Occupied Homes $ 3,580,500 $ 3,637,940 

Greenbelt 
Homes, Inc. 9,028,800 9,460,970 

Rental Apartments 44,677,510 47,619,310 

Commerciial -
Rental & Office 104,527,560 107,981,870 

All Taxa:ble 
Property 339,676,930 355,143,450 

% 
Increase 

1.60 

4.79 

6.58 

3.30 

4.50 
NOTE: '!'he i,nc,,ea,s,es for the various cLaisees C1f. property sreneraUy 
reflect increa,s,ed ,a~e due to incirea19e in V'llil,ue. New con,
,!Jtriucl,ion is not included. T-he iru:-rea-se in rental: a,pairtrnenlt asseS6-
anent., may be due i,n p!ll?!t to extensive renov,a,tions filiiat have taken 
pl,a,ce l8lt Springthi!11 La,ke and Uni,wnilty Square. 

- City of Greenbelt 

FY92 
A two-year 1budget with reve

nues and expenditures of $11,-
242,000 for FY92 was approved 
last year. The city expected that 
this year only a brie! review 
witlh some adjustments would be 
required, a>long with form3!l ap
proved of a planned two-cent in
crease in the tax rate. 

"Last month things looked a 
lot bleaker," McLaughlin told 
councU. As of February 28 the 
estimate for FY92 revenues is 
$10.300,000 and for ex,pendHures 
is $10,000,000. Rather than afk
ing council to choose among more 
drastic euts, he could now offer 
them the opportunity to 'help 

See BUDGET, page 8 

more aware of the merits of the There are some points about 
program. recycling at turb-side that will 

County Executive Parris Glen- aid greatly in the success of the 
dening, County Council Chair- P r o gr am, explains Helmecki. 
man Richard Castaldi (city resi- First, residents must keep gar
dent and former mayor), Mayor bage out of the recycled mater
Gil Weidenfeld and other mem- ials. Rinsing cans and bottles, 
bers of the city council will be especially of sweet foods, will 
joined by county officials and help keep bees away from resi
Dave Helmecki, the city's Recy- dents as well as from the bin
cling Coordinator, in opening the collectors. 
festival. Various county and A general rule for glass: re
city~based environmental groups cycle onlv glass sold as food 
are expected to have informa- containers. Window glass and 
tion tables to help residents un- ordinary drinking glasses con-
derstand the broad implications tain lead, ceramic mugs cannot 
of recycling. be recycled. Unlike the bins at 

Door prizes, entertainment, 
and free refreshments- will cre
ate a spirit of community com-

School System Set to Begin 
Building Elementary School 

"Buddy" Attick Park Recycling 
Center (which will remain open 
seven days a week for more 
varied recycling), the curb-side 
containers will hold clear and 
colored glass. togeth.-er. Please 
try not to break glass, to pro
tect the sorters. 

News.papers should be stacked 
in paper bags, tied with twine 
in bundles or (lastly) put in 
plastic bags. (The plastic bags 
are not recyclable in the city 
program, but many nearby gro
cery stores have special bins for 
plastic shopping bags and the 
plastie wrap which comes with 
the morning newspaper. ) Recy
cle only ne,wspapers at curbside, 
White bond paper, computer pa
per and telephone books can still 
be recycled at the Attick Park 
site. Magazines should not be 
recycled. 

by Elaine Skolnik 
The s1~•aff of the Prince Georges County Board of Educa

tion ha3 been given a green :ight "to get the keys" to North 
End School, according to John Huffman, the school sys
tem's Director of Planning. The signal to move ahead on 
buHding a new elementary school came after paperwork 
relating to the transfer of deeds was iompleted and after 
the Interagency Comr'(i,ttee for Public School Construction 
recommended approval of the school board reacquiring title 
,to the North End School property. (The State and the 
county will nay off the remainling debt of $14,000.) Official 
approva,J by the State Public Works Boird, composed of the 
Governor, State Comptroller, and Sta,te Treasurer was re-
ceived this week. :I ' 

In November 1990 the Green
belt City Council gave its bless
ing to the three-party agreement 
(city, county, board of educa
tion) relating to the transfer of 
North End School to the County 
Board of Education and the even
tual transfer to the city of Cen
ter School upon its vacancy as 
a school. Since North End 
School had been designated a 
"surplus school" before the city 
acquired the facility from the 
county in 1984, the transfer 
process re-quired the eounty to 
deed the sehool to the. board <Yf 
education. As a result there was 
a delay in completing the paper
work and in preparing the 
school for demolition. 

Originally, an asbestos analy
sis was scheduled for January. 
However, school board attorney 
Poaul Nussibaum had advised the 
board that sc•hool officials should 
not go into the building to pre
pare for as1bestos removal or de
molition until the deed was 
transferred. 

Huiffman hopes that the new 
one-story school will open to stu
dents in January 1993. He ex
plained, "We can now begin an 
analysis of where the asbe!Stos 
is in the building and from there 
draw up specifications and solicit 
bids from contractors." Asbes~ 
tos removal and demolition and 
construction of tihe elementary 
S1Chool will follow the initial 
evaluations. 

See SCHOOL, page. 4, col 5 

.. 
lwo Jima re-enacted? Work
ers, one holding the guide 
rope, push a pool building 
roofbeam into position as it 
is being lowered by crane. 

Nrws lleuiew 
Office Hours 

Monday 

Tuesday 

2- 4 p.m. copy, ads 
8-10 p,m. copy, ads 
8-10 p.m. copy, ads 

15 Parkway 
474-4131 

Plastics Misunderstood 
Plastic recycling remains the 

most misunderstood. Not all 
plastic is recs1clable. Look for 
the round recycling symbol on 
the bottom of the container. 
There is a 1 or 2 with perhaps 
the letters PET or HDPE. These 
are recyclable. Not all containers 
that look alike ean be used. Min
ute Maid and Tropicana use both 
non-recyclable and recyclable 
containers. If possible, crush 
containers. 

Only aluminum cans will be 
collected at curb side. Each 

See RECYCLE, page 7, col. 2 

What Goes On 
Mon., April 1, 10 a.m. Annual 

Easter Egg Hun.t. Buddy At
tiek Pla~k In event <Yf rain, 
11 ia.m. at Yolllth Center. 
7:30 p.m. rnty Co,uncH Work 
Sessiion, Name fo.r local Met
ro Staition, lst floor Muni 
cipal Building 
8 pm. City Council Work 
Session, Greenbe!,t Metro 
Land Use (see ad) Munici
pa,l Building - 1st F'1oor 

Tues., April 2, 8 p.m. Ciby 
Council W orksession with 
Geo1t1:e Cris·tacos on expan
sion of· and repairs to 1:lhe 
BuHdings a,t Roosevellt Center 

Wed .. April 3, 8 p.m. Advioo,ry 
Pl,a,nning Board, Police Sta
tion 

Thurs., April 4, 7:30 p.m., GE
AC Monthly Meeting, Wind
sor G!'een 
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THANKS 
To the Editor: 

The family of John R. McGee 
wishes to thank everyone who 
atten:led the memorial service 
Sunday, sent sympathy cards or 
made donations to Children's 
Hospital, The many offers of 
help for the family were also 
much appreciated. 

We w-ish also to thank the City 
for arranging for the use of 
the lake park, the Recreation 
Department for providing chairs, 
the Baptist Church for offering 
parking space, and Bill Phelan 
for organizing the planting of 
the memorial dogwood tree. 

It is moving to experience, af
ter so many years of living here, 
how Greenbelt's community spir
it continues to grow. 

Dorothy McGee 
Barbara and Tom Simon, 
Julia and Nora, 
Kathleen and Martin Treat 

CARES: GED Course 
Greenbelt CARES spring se

mester 10-week GED course will 
begin on April 9 and end June 
13. The sessions will be held 
every Tuesday and Thursday, 
from 1 to 3 p.m., in the Munici
pal Building. Students interested 
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Sale of Bay Plates Earns 
Cleanup Funds for Bay 

Over 24.000 Chesapeake Bay 
commemorative license plates 
were sold during January by the 
Motor Vehicle Administration, 
already raising $258,000 for the 
Chesapeake Bay cleanup efforts. 
Governor William Donald Schae
f er anticipates raising at least 
one million dollars from the sale 
of the $20 Bay plate. 

The new Bay license plate is 
made of recycled aluminum, and 
features the Great Blue Heron, 
amid hearty Bay grasses, and 
the slogan "Treasure the Chesa
peake." A portion of the revenue 
raised from the sale of the 
Chesap,:ake Bay plate benefits 
the Chesapeake Bay Trust, a 
non-profit organization that 
funds Bay restoration activities, 
suhch as tree plantings, stream 
cleanups, and water quality mon
itoring programs. 

The Chesapeake Bay license 
plate can be ordered by mail or 
purchased at any Motor Vehicle 
Administration Office through 
December. For more information 
call 950-lMV A-

in enrolling shou,ld call Green
belt CARES, at 345-6660. 

AUCTION 
Saturday, April 6, 1991 

Commencing at 10:00 a.m. 
To enforce our liens for storage and/ or other 

charges, we will sell by public auction the complete 
contents of approx. 17 household shpts. Consisting 
of furniture, piano, freezer, cribs, toys, stereos, TVs, 
bikes, i:ugs. Also approx. 100 box lots of small ap
pliances, glassware, books, bric-a-brac. 

Bryan Moving & Storage 
5005 Cook Rd., Beltsville 

ARBOR DAY 

PLANTING 

GHI will hold its 6th annual Arbor Day Ceremony, 
April 2, 10 :15 a.m. on the commons between 8 and 
10 courts Laurel Hill Road. Members are invited to 
8lttend and greet State, County and City dignitaries 
during the ceremony. 

Tax Tips for MD Filers 
Maryland state officia1s report 

that many tax,payers are making 
errors in claiming M,aryla,nd's 
personal exemption. Filers are 
checking the correct boxes in the 
exemption area on the top of the 
form, while failing to carry the 
dollar value to line 58, thu'S not 
deducting the value of their per
sonal exemptions. 

Officials recommend that tax
payers double-check returns to 
avoid this mistake. 

Single and dependent taxpay
ers whose income was less than 
$5,300 who are due a refund of 
taxes withheld from their pay, 
can use the new Form 123. 

Taxpayers have contrihuted 
more than $225,000 to the Chesa
peake Bay and Endangered Spe
cies Trust Fund on state income 
tax returns. Contributions will 
be subtracted from refunds or 
added to any additional tax 
owed, but are deducti-ble on the 
federal and state returns filed 
next year for taxpayers who 
itemize deductions. 

State tax offices will offer 
extra hours of free tax help 
through the April 15 deadline. 
All ·state income tax offices will 
remain open on Good Friday, 
March 29. Hours are 8:30 
a.m. until 5 p.m. Telephone 
assistance will be offered on 
Monday, April 1 and April 8 
from 5 to 7 p.m. Taxpayers can 
also call or visit any of the 
state offices on Saturday, April 
6 and April 13 from 9 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. 

All state income tax offices 
will remain open on the filing 
deadline, Monday, April 15, from 
8 :30 a.m. until 7 ,p.m. 

The telephone number for the 
Landover office is 459-2710. The 
statewide toll-fxee number for 
free state income tax a•ssistance 
is 1-800-MD-'IIAXES. 

PLEASE 
PATRONIZE OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

County Has Hearing 
On Fiscal '92 Budget 

Prince Georges County Exe
cutive Parris Glendening will 
hold a pwblic hearing on the 
county's proposed fiseal year 
199Q OIJ)erating budget on Wed
nesday, April 3, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the C o u n t y Admilllistration 
Building in Upper Marlboro. 

Perso111S wishing to testify are 
requested to telephone (301) 952-
4639 (TTY 925-5167) from 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Fri:tay for placement on the 
speakers list. Time limitations of 
three minutes for an individual 
and five m~nutes for the spokes
man for a group or groups will 
be imposed. There may be oruly 
one speaker for org.anization. 
Written testimony will be accept
ed in lieu of, or in addition to, 
oral commen:ts. 

Lion's White Cane Days 
The Lion's Club Spring White 

Cane Days wil!l be Friday and 
Saturdav. April 5 and 6. 

All ,proceeds go to the Lion's 
Eye Bank and less fortunate in 
the community 

Friendly Lions will be Slta
tioned at shopping centers and 
maLls ,around the city. 

Golden Age Club 
by Mary Gardner 

The Golden Age ClU!b's annii
versary lun::heon will be held at 
the Golden Bull Restaurant, 9107 
Riggs Road, on Wednesday, 
April 24 at 11:30 a.m. For in.for
mation and reservations, phone 
Eleanor GaHas at 441-8&38. 
Deadline for reservations is 
April 12. 

The Club is sponsoring a two 
day/one night trip to New Yol'lk 
City on April 29 and 30. Included 
will be a visit to bhe Statue of 
Liberty, Ellis Island and more 
attractions. Non~members, as 
we,U as members, are welcome 
to sign up for this trip. Phone 
Jim Maher at 345-7324 for more 
information and reservations. 

1-teart: Disease 
Risks Explained 

Washington Adventist Hospi
tal in Takoma Park is sponsor
ing a free physician lecture 
called "Are You at Risk for 
Heart Disease?" on Monday, 
April 8 at 7 p.m. Dr. Robert 
DiBianco, board~certified in car
dfology, wil.l examine the truths 
and myths a.bout heart disease 
risk factors. 

ANY GREENBELT GROUP 

INTERESTED IN HAVING AN 

INFORMATION TABLE 

AT THE 

Greenbelt Recycling Festival 
on Saturday, April 6 from 10 a.m. • 3 p .. m. 

at Center School 
MAY CONTACT THE 

City Office at 47 4-8000 
BY 

April 1, 1991 
Space is Limited and will be Assigned on a First Come First 

Served Basis, 

CITY OF GREENBELT 
RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

Annual Easter Egg Hunt 
Monday, April 1 

4,000 EGGS 
AT THE 

"BUDDY" A TTICK PARK 
10:00 A.M. SHARP 

* * * In the Event of Rain* * * 
ACTIVITIES WILL BE HELD 

IN THE YOUTH CENTER AT 11:00 A.M. 

I 
. 

' ' . 
. 

• 
ENTERTAINMENT 
IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING 
(Approximately 10 :45 a.m.) 

HUNT WILL BE DIVIDED INTO THE 
FOLLOWING SECTIONS: 

STAGE SHOW 
This is a 45 minute show, designed for 
large groups. It feaitures fun-filled audi
ence participation, magic, and clowning 

presented by Don the Wacky Wizard. 

Pre-School Kindergarten 
(youngsters must hunt without older 
individual assistance) 

1st and 2nd graders 
3rd and 4th graders 
5th and 6th graders 
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CPR Training April 13 Arts Center Friends Off er 
A Night of Song and Story 

ORCHESTRA NEEDS HELP 
Music lovers are wanted by 

the Friends of the Prince Geor
ges Philharmonic Orohestra. Vol
unteers help on concert nights 
to usher, take tickets and assisst 
at the refl'eShment table. Also, 
oecasional light office help is 
need·ed at the Orchestra's office 
in Riverdale. 

by Sandy Smith 
"An Evening with Friends," the second concert of the 

Greenbelt Arts Center's 19lll Music Series, features a vari
ety of performances by talented Greenbelters. The concert 
will take place Saturday, April 6, 8 p.m. at Springhill Lake's 
Fountain Lodge. 

Contact the 'Friends of the 
Orchestra through ,the Prince 
Georges Voluntary Action Cen
ter at 779-9444. 

Among the !Performers are Al part of a jazz quartet, including 
Herling, well-known from ,his piano, bass and drums. Reed re
previous piano concerts in the cently appeared with Buck Hill 
community, most notably last at the Purblick Playhouse. 
year's SRO birthday perform
ance. 

Free T'ai Chi Session 
Offered at Youth Center 

Herling describes this per
formance as "classical comedy." 
He promises to do "nothing 
standard," and to experiment 
with rhythm and style. lt will 
be a surprise and' he says, "it 
will ·be fun.'' Musical a•bi!ity 
runs in the family and another 
performer is Konrad Herling 
who will perform a piano solo, 
"Somewhere.'' 

John Ward and Karen Du,Sold 
wiH perform violin and viola 
duets, including a composition by 
Pleyel. Ward, an accomplished 
violinist and viola player, has 
constructed his own viola, work
ing with Willis Gault. Another 
instrument takes center stage 
when Doug Love performs on 
an antique American zither. He 
will perform an eclectic collection 
of songs from the Pennsylvania 
Dutch Country on his zither. 
whioh he descrilbes as having a 
beautiful tone. 

Vocals 
Moving from the instrumental 

to vocal, Trix Whitehall will per
form the satirical lyrics and 
lilting tunes of Gilbel't and Sul
livan. She will perform the 
"Nurse's Song" from Pirates of 
Penzance. She will also perform 
some Cole Porter favorites. Phil 
BNndis, Betty Allen and Lucille 
Luehine will harmonize as they 
lead a sing-a-long of familiar 
favorites, inoluding some tradi
tional American folk songs. Folk 
songs are also the featured mu
sical selections of the ,group 
Works in Progress. 

Storyteller 
Bill Mayhew, Greenbelt's 

storyteller, will choose from 
among his more than 90 stories 
to enitertain the audience. He 
says he selects his stories to 
match the crowd and probably, 
on this occasion, will tell "Snow 
White and the Seven or So 
Dwaris" and see what happens 
then. He will probably refrain 
from telling his "short, humor
ous stories of dubious taste," he 
says. To complete the evening, 
Tina Oastald1 willll perfonn a 
dramatic reading. 

Ken Reed, a jazz musician 
many Greenbelters have heard 
pellfozm wi•th Buck HiUi mil 
play trumpet and flugelhorn as 

Free Concert by Volkov 
On ~rir 5 Oleg Volkov, a 

finalist of larst summer's William 
Kapell Piano Competition at the 
University of Maryland will ap
pear in solo recital at the Center 
al Adult Edlucation in the audi
torium. 

In the concert, which begins at 
8 p.m., Volikov will perform 12 
variations on the theme of Rus
sian Dance :from the rballet "'Dhe 
Wild Girl" of Beethoven, 32 
variations in C-miinor by Beet
hoven, Variations Serieuses by 
Mendelssohn and Four Preludes, 
Op. 28 of Rachmaninoff and 
Sonata No. !2 in B-Flat minor by 
Raehmaninott. 

Tickets for the performance 
are on sale at the Fountain 
Lodge and the Coop grocery 
store (See ad in this issue of the 
News Review). 

"An Evening With Friends" 
was organized by Konrad Herl
ing. The aim of the Arts Cen
ter's music program is to pro
vide a series of quality perform
ances in various locations to in
volve the entire city and encour
age participation and attendance 
throughout the community. This 
performam:e is scheduled for 
Springhill Lake's F o u n ta i n 
Lodge, which serves as the cen
ter of activities in that develop
ment. Springhill Lake is don,at
ing the facility for this perform
ance in accordance with its ef
f o rts to support community 
events and services. Teresa Rog
er, Senior Property Manager and 
Romas Horton, Director of Prop
erty Management made this ar
rangement p o s s i b 1 e. Linda 
Evans, Director of Community 
Relations, says Springhill Lake's 
Fountain Lodge is used for pro
grai:ns for all ages, from activi
ties for children and teens, young 
professionals, to senior citizens 
and special groups. 

The public is invitled to a 
free introductory T'ai Chi ses
sion at the Youth Center on 
Saturday, April 6, from 9-10 
a.m. T'ai Chi is the classic Chi
nese exercise for health. seaif 
defense and spiritual growth. 

The regu.Jar 10-week series of 
beginners classes begins the fol
lowing Saturday, April 13, 9-10 
a.m. Anyone planning to register 
for this series should attend the 
introductory s·ession. 

Recreation Review 
City Tennis Court Use 

Spring is here! Tennis players 
are reminded to check the posted 
rules regarding sign-in a n d 
reservation procedures for the 
City's tennis courts located at 
Braden Field and Lakecrest 
Drive. Greenbelt residents have 
priority for use of the courts. 

City Athletic Field Use 
First priority for practice and 

games on city fields will be 
permitted to youth and city 
leagues. Permits are effective 
April 1, All other use is on a 
first-come, first-served basis. 

.. GYPSYMOTH 

.- ; CATERPILLAR TAPE 

The City of Greenbelt will not be selling gypsy moth 

caterpillar tape this year. Products are available 

commercially at lawn & garden stores. Call the City 

office at 474-8000 for information about what is 

available. 

OFFICIAL 

NOTICE 

City Council has scheduled a Work Session for 

MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1991 at 7:30 PM 

to meet with representatives of the North College Park 
Civic AsS'OCiation concerning their request to name the 
Greenbe1t METRO Station the Greenbelt/North College 
f'iark METRO Station. 

Following this meeting, Council will continue in 
WORK SESSION at ·8 :00 p.m. 

to discuss the Greenbelt 
METRO STATION AND LAND USE 

The meeting will be held in the First Floor Conference 
Room, Munici,pal Btiillding, 25 Crescent Road 

Shepherd's Song Premieres 
At PG Publick Playhouse 

The San Quentin D r a l1ll a 
Workshop's "The Shepherd's 
Song," an original drama oy 
Workshop founder Rick Cluchey, 
will premiere Wednesday, 
Thursdlay, Friday and Saturday, 
March 27, 28, 29 and 30 at 
8 p.m. at the Prince Georges 
Publick Playhouse. The March 
30 performance will be signed 
for the hearing impaired. 

The Shepherd's Song portray,. 
HIV pos,:.tive teenage substance 
abusers attempting to live a 
healthy lifestyle and adopting 
the princiaples of wellness to com
bat and delay the onset of 
AIDS. It offers an example of 
hope and courage to youth in 
terms that are both familiar 
and, with resolve, obtainable. For 
ticket information call 277-1710. 

The 1991 Cardiopulmonary Re
suscitation (CPR) Awareness 
Day will be held on Saturday, 
April 13, at Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School. Training sessions 
will begin at 8 a.m. and win' 
start eVE"'.. half hour thereafter 
until 1:30 p.m. Info•·mation con
cerning hea!th and nutrition and 
other related issue~ will he avail
able. 

The goal of the event is to 
educate the community in the 
skill of CPR. Based upon the 
guidelines of the American Heart 
Association, citizens can learn 
this lifesaving technique in just 
three hours. These activities are 
a public service of the Prince 
Georges County Fire Depart
ment and the Prince Georges 
County Public Schools. Al! ages 
are welcome and training is free. 
For additional information call 
864-LIVE. 

We Are Loeking For 

A Few Good People 

Are you one of those good people whom we are seek
ing? Are you wllling to give your time to run GHI? Are 
you wining to run for a position on the Board of Direc
tors, the Audit Committee or the Nominations and Elec
tion Committee? If so, please contact Diana Liebscher 
- 220-1247, Susan Walker - 345-3597, Kenneth Barnes -
220-3026, Robert Mongelli - 47 4-3954- for a consent form 
or further information. 

Active participation of GHI members is a prerequi
site for a healthy cooperative. 

•••••••••••v••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'lt 
I P&G I 
I Old Greenbelt Theatre I 
• • I 129 Centerway 47 4-97 44 i 
i (next to Co-op foodstore, across from High's) : 

I All Seats 99c I 
i Giant Screen & Dolby Stereo Sound System I 

• 
In the wilderness 

the greatest adventure of all 
is survival. 

~'t)f~f PICTURES 

Jack Condon' s 

I 
FANG 

IPGI~. 
! SPRING BREAK MATINl:ES DAILY I 
! - Show Times - : 

: WHITE FANG - I I Fl'\iday thru Thursday, 1, 3 :10, 5 :20, 7 :30 p.m. ! 
• mo • 

The com:e:rt i'lt free and open 
to the public. 

The Center of Adult Edu~
tion is located at University 
Bow.evard and Adelphi Road. 

'.llhe ipubl{c i1s invited. For further infurmation, please call 
474-8000. 

Gudrun H. Mills, CMC 
CLty Clerk 

: G ~~~ : : HOST Whoopie Goldberg : 
I Friday thru Thursday 9 :35 p.m. I ,, .............................................. , 
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SCHOOL, from page 1 

School Board Mem.ber Suzanne 
Plogman told the News Review 
that once the project manager 
is selected, she will call an or
ganizational meeting of Laurel 
Hill and Rei,,earch Road resii
dents. Recognizing that construc
tion will take place next to their 
homes. Plogman wanted the 
school's neighbors to "feel com
fortable" in expressing any con
cerns with the impending con
struction and "to know whom to 
cont.act if they should encounter 
any problems during construc
tion." 

Plogman envisioned the resi
dents selecting a representative 
from Laurel Hill and another 
from Research Road, "a commit
me,nt we made at a previous 
meeting," s,he said. 

The late Willis Gault, violin maker, displayed his craft as 
an "American at Work" during a rece~t Labor Day Festi• 

In the meantime, the city has 
been infoMled that it will have 
the use of the school's ballfield 
this summer. Materials that the 
city has stored in the building 
over the years will be moved to 
other facilities as construction 
nears. 

val. - ~!1ot_? by_ ~aren E. Laco 

SHL Good Neighbors Easter Egg Hunt at SHL 

C I b 1 0 h Y The annual Easter Egg hunt 
e e rate t ear at Springhill Lake will be held 
The Springjhill Lake Good at the Fountain Lodge on Satur-

Neighbor Watch Group invites day, March 30, 10:30 a.m.-noon. 
the public to help celebrate the Children ages 1-16 are invited 
group's 10th Anniversary on to attend and must be aceompan
Wednesday, April 3, at the Foun- ied bv an adult. Admission is 
t.ain Lodge, 6220 Springhill Dr. free. 

Good Neighbor Campaign 
Seeks Food for the Needy 

Giant Food and The Washing
ton Post are teaming up once 
again to help the Washington 
area's hungry. Beginning April 
3, Giant, WJLA-TY,, and the 
Post wiB be soliciting donations 
for non-perisha•ble food items 
and money to help the area's 
needy in their Good Neighbor 
food and funds drive. The pro
ceeds will benefit the Capital 
Area Community Food Bank. 

at 7 p,m, Eggs will be hidden around 
Betsey Cantrell, National Di- the Fountain Lodge grounds. 

rector National Neighborhood Children may have a picture tak
Watch Program, National Sher- en with the Easter bunny. There 
itf's Association, will speak on will also be prizes and candy 
the impact and influence of the giveaways. 
neighborhood watch programs on 
the community. 

Invitees include Mayor Gil 
Weidenfeld, Greenbelt City 
Council a n d Prince Georges 
County dignitaries. 

Chief of Police James R. 
Craze, assisted by Cpl. David 
Buerger, who conducted th e 
training for the SHL Good 
Neighbor Watch Group, will pre
sent certificates of training to: 

Margaret Cronan, Laura E. 
Fingeret, Gwenda Green, Steve 
S. Habibi, David M. Ja.strab, 
Michael J . Hammett, Megan M. 
McDonald, Sergay Ketov, Mar
lene Ma.ro, Harvey Nichols, Don
ald Poole, Janice Randall, Char
lene M. Stewart and son Tracy, 
and Patricia E. Walker. 

Genealogy Society 
To Meet at Library 

The Prince Georges County 
Genealogical Society will meet 
Wednesdav. April 3 at 7 p.m. 
in the Greenbelt Library. The 
meeting is open to the public. 
Visitors are always welcome. 

Commander F. E d ward 
Wright, author of "Maryland 
Militia. War of 1812," will dis
cuss "Genealogical Research of 
Military Records." 

<:::>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building, Sundays, 

10:00 A.M. 

Holy Thursday 
Seder 

March 28, 6:30 P .M. 
11305 Montgomery Road, 

Beltsville (937-4196) 
EASTER SUNDAY - Serve 
Breakfast at S.O.M.E .• Meet 
at St. Hugh's School Parking 
Lot, 6 A.M. (Return to Green
tbelt by 9 :30 A.M.) 

Enioy an Evening of Music 
On Tuesday evening, April 2, 

at 8 p.m. the Department of 
Music at the University of Mary
land, CoHege Park will present 
an evening of music in memory 
of :Qr. Eugene Troth, who was 
chairman from 1971-1979. Per
forming will be Carmen Bal
throp, Linda Mabbs, Emerson 
Head, Robert McCoy, Evelyn El
sing and Ron Etliston. This me
morial program is free and open 
to the public. It will take place 
in the Tawes Recital Halt For 
additional information call 405-
5548, 

The Good Neighbor campaign, 
now in its third year, collected 
over 275,000 pounds of food and 
$120,000 in cash donations in 
1990. Area residenits will receive 
a Good Neighbor grocery bag 
inside the Food Section of the 
Post on Wednesday. April 3, 
Resi\:leruts are asked to fill the 
bag with non-perishable food 
items and return it to their loca,J 
Giant Food store before the cam
paign ends, Sunday, April 21. 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
MOWATI MEMORIAL 

40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Morning 
Worship 

11:00 AM. 
(Nursery 
Provided) 

Daniel Montague, Pastor 

IF YOUR LIFE SEEMS EMPTY 
PUT GOD AT THE CENTER 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
9:45 AM Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 

Worship Services (Sun.) 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 
8:00 PM 

For transportation questions, call 474-4212 
8:30 AM - 12 PM 

Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

Easter Sunrise Service 
The Greenbelt Clergy Associa

tion will sponsor an eeumenical 
Easter Sunrise. Service at Green
belt Lake (Buddy Attick Park) 
on Sunday, March 31 at 7 a.m. 

Churches participating are: 
Berwyn Presbyterian, Catholic 

Community of Green'b~lt. Green
belt Baptist, Greenbelt Commu
nity, Mowatt United Methodist, 
and St. Hugh's Roman Catholic. 

In case of inclement weather, 
the service will be at Greenbelt 
Baptist Church. The public is 
invited to attend. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
and Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Balls, Rector 
937-4292 

Baha'i Faith 
"Humility exalteth man to the 
heaven of glory and power, 
whilst pride abaseth him to 
the depths of wretchedness 
and degradation." 

-Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 I 474-4090 

Thursday, March 28, 1991 

Information About 

Religious _Services 

PAINT BRANCH 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., Mar. 31, 9 :30 & 11 :15 
a,m, "Seeking the Immortal 
Community'' 
Ohurch School 9 :30 a.m. 

Rev. R.W. Kelley 937-3666 

"I want God, b11t 
religion heps 
getting 111. the way!" 

A CHURCH 
FOR 

PEOPLE 
WHO HAVE 
GIVEN UP 

ON 
CHURCH. 

You' re invited to 
Cedar Ridge 
Community Church! 
It's a contemporary 
Christian church for 
people like you. 
This Sunday, 9:00 
& 10:45, at Capitol 
College in Laurel. 
Call 459-4024 for 
details & directions. 

GOOD FRIDAY 

AN·D 

EASTER SUNDAY 

services at 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Greenbelt, Md. 

GOOD FRIDAY - 12:15 & 7:30 p.m. Liturgy of the Cross 

HOLY SATURDAY - 5:30 p.m. Easter Vigil. 

EASTER SUNDAY - 6:00, 8:30 & 11:15 a.m. 
6:00 a.m. Sunrise Service 

7:00 a..m. Easter Breakfast served ,by ithe youth group 
Free will offering. 

8:30 a .m. Easter Festival Service 
Special music by choirs and musicians of Holy 
Cross 

9 :50 a.m. Sunday Schooi celebration 

11: 15 a.m. Easter Festival Service 
S.pecial music by choirs and musicians of Holy 
OrO&S 

A ll/Ul'lsery is provided iat an Sunday morning services.. 
For dnlfomtation aibowt joining ,t,he churoh and prog,rams for Senioir 
Ciltizen,s, Young Adults, Youth and Oho,iirs, please ca.LI 346-6111 or 
474-9200. 

Edward H. Biimer, Past.otr 



Center School T earn Wins 
In Odyssey of the Mind 

by Barbara Likowski 
Greenibelt Center School's Odyssey of the Mind team 

is walking on cloud nine. Not only did they win first place 
in the central region contest but they won the special Elaine 
Ha-lwig award. This award is given whenever the judges 
feel a team exemplifies the meaning of the Odyssey of the 
Mind.. Named for one of the founders of the program, the 
award was not given last year. 

Center School's sixth grade 
team members Melissa Barlber, 
Tonio Fominaya, Heather Hart. 
T, J. Lu-bey, Katie Robert.s, Me
gan Thomas and Jeff Timer 
oompeted on March 16 at ·Laurel 
High School in Transportation 
Division 11 for 6th to 8th 
graders. Competition included a 
long-term problem as well as 
working out a spontaneous 
problem. Team mem1bers are in 
Mrs. Carolyn Lulbetzicy's sixth 
gz,ade class. Two mothers, Betty 
T,imer and Kathleen Fominaya 
he1ped with transportation. 

'!'he team will now compete 
at the state level on April 27 
at the University of Maryland 
Baltimore Campus. This is the 
second year .this team has made 
it to the state competition hav
ing won second place ~ast year. 

Thursday, March 28, 1991 
by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 
Condolences to Marilyn Low 

and family of Hillside Road on 
the recent death of her mother, 
Mary Annoe Murray. 

The Pension Benefit Guaranty 
Corporation, a Federal agency, · 
presented Sherline McCoy Brick
us the Group Meritorious Ser
vice Award at its 16th Anniver
sary A wards Ceremony. 

A p-rogram analyst in the In
surance Operations DeoP-artment, 
Briclrus was cited for her efforts 

1111\ I 
10111 \Ill 
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as part of a team that developed 
and implemented a series of 
plans for an orderly transfer of 
trusteed pension plans for insur
ance processing. 

There are some new kids on 
the block. Tanya Eliz•a.beth Abel 
arrived Felbruary 10 via Holy 
Cross Hospital and weighed 3 
lbs. 12 ozs. She is the daughter 
of Raj and Elizabeth Abel of 
Kara Court. Home to greet 
Elizabeth were brothers Ryan. 
age 9, and Roshan, age 6. 

EmeJJald Chanelle Truesd,ale 
made her dehut March 4 at Holy 
Cross Hospital and weighed in 
at 7 lbs., 14 ozs. She is the first 
child of Wallace and Angela 
Truesdale of Edmonston Road. 

Erika Nicole BoulavStky ar
rived Marc-h 10 at Holy Cross 
Hospital, weighing 8 lbs., 2 ozs. 
She is the first child of Gregory 
and Elaine Boulavsky of Han
over Parkway. 

It's a girl for Michael and 
Marv Sciannella of Research 
Roa,d. Weighing 7 lbs., 12 ozs, 
Maureen Sara was born Maroh 
11 at Holy Cross Hospital. She 
joins her brothers Matthew, age 
5, and Stephen, age 4, 

that John E. Nll!bholz, a pu'blic 
aiffairs officer at Fort Clayton, 
Panama, has been promoted to 
captain in t,he U.S. Air Force. 

His wife DeAnne is tihe daugh
ter of Donald L. and Diane J. 
Barnes of Somerset Court. 

Marine Pfc. Michael P. 
Young co~Jeted the AuitoillJll,ted 
Or,g,a,nizational Ma i n t en an c e 
COlll'ISe a,t Oamp Lejeune, N.C., 
where he received the training 
to per,form inspections, diagnos
tic te.slbs, adjuisrtanents, services 
and ,repad,rs 'to tiacitiiC&Jl motor 
transpor,t equdipment. He is the 
9011 olf Flrank A. Young, Green
bellt Road. 

Chris Bei,g<ld111g', Hunit!ng Ridge 
Olwb Plant Engineer received the 
1990 En,g,Ineer Award fM Excel
lence from Bowmd Servicea. Chris 
received one o,f 13 Excellenc.e 
Awaird,s presented this year. The 
awaxd i,s based on pLa,nt cleanli
ness, upkeep, and the engineea-'s 
ability ito tiroubles1hoot problems. 
Oongiraitulations Ohriis ! 

Kuck-Natoli 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kuck 

of Richmond, Va. announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Sharon Marie, to Joseph Natoli, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Natoli, Sr. of Greenbelt. 

A third award was presented 
to Mrs. Lubewky's class that 
day. They won first place at the 
elementary level in the National 
Bicentennial Historica1 Pictorial 
Map Contest. Their map covered 
the period 1607-1803, consisting 
of rights-the Bill of Rights and 
beyond. They received $100 for 
classroom use. They qualify to 
go on to the state contest. The 
majority of the class 'helped with 
the ma,p, assisted by Megan 
Thomas' mother, Nancy. The 
contest is part of the National 
Bicentennial Competition on the 
Constitution and Bill of Rights. 

Re,ce,nt1y at the Prince Geor
ges County public schools solo 
and ensemble festival at Largo 
High School, Tonio Fominaya 
received a "superior" rating for 
his clarinet duet and Kyung Yoo 
received a · "superior" rating for 

Prepar:ing for an egg-cellent Odyssey of the Mind produc- her violin solo. Congratulations 
tion, Center School's team works on a .Transformation Divi- to these outstanding Center 

The bride is a staff photogra
pher with the Washington Times 
newspaper- The groom is the 
OW?ler of the Greenbelt Carry
out. A June wedding is planned. 

Friday, March 22 Center 
School received word that Mn!, 
Lu,betzky's class's bicentennial 
map had won firs,t place in the 
state and wi!ll now adv,a.nce to 
the state co~e:tition. The state 
prize -0f $500 will be given to 
the school for school supplies. 

Hearing 
Screening 
Saturday, April 13 
10:30am - 3:30pm 

College Park 
American Legion 

9218 ,Baltimore Blvd. 

( ages 4 yrs - ? ) 

No Appointment Neceeeary 

For More Information Call : 

277-2100 

College Park 
Hearing Services 

7305 #202 Baltimore Blvd. 

sion 11 project of what came first the chicken or the egg. School musicians. 
- photo by Letty Morton - From the military comes word 

GREENBELT ARTS CENTER 
presents 

'' 
AN OLD-TYME VARIETY SHOW 

FEATURING 

Ken Reed & His Quartet 
Jazz, iazz, iazz! 

Recently featured at Takoma 
Station 

and the 6-member 

Works in Progress 
Contemporary folk group 

Saturday, April 6 
8:00 pm 

Fountain Lodge 
Springhill Lake 

Roll over, Ed Sullivan 

$ i . ., :t f .I, 
t _~~ 

BILL .. 
GreelJi, :,!JI °tlt,w 

e tssto 
,, 'Yte//er 

OUGL 
Ploy· 0\'f 

(no, ..,,,
9

!n9 his %it/, 
re not k· er 

l<Jlllt,v iddingJ 
& Jo,., Oc,soto 

Chorn1:, IV W JI ftD 
• er lh•-· ..:. 

c,ossico// ... _ .. ,c lo,, the 
JI/V, )' l1Jc/jl1fid 

lJ l\tJIN 
lSotne ol 't SURA 

thetn p/. flS£s1 
Tickets in advance at Co-op or Fountain Lodge &osont.J 

$8.00, seniors/students $6.00 Information 441-8770 
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POL ICE BLOTTER 
Baaed on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

The Criminal Investigation 
Unit of the Greenbelt Police De
partment made four arrests in 
connection with five breakings 
and enterings in the Springhill 
Lake area. 

Around 10:10 p.m. on March 
14 a man left a building in the 
6100 block of Breezewood Drive 
and was approached by two oth
er men who held a handgun to 
his head and took his wallet, and 
then ran towards Springhill 
Lane. Both men are described as 
black, 25 years old, 5'8". 170 
lbs.; one had a gray jacket and 
the other had a black jacket. 

Around 10:28 p.m. on March 
15 two women walking in the 
6100 block of Breezewood Drive 
were approached by two men 
who grabbed their purses; when 
the women resisted, one of the 
men pulled out a handgun. After 
getting their money, the men 
fled. The" are described thus: 
(1) black, 18-23 years old, 5'7", 
medium build, wearing a black 
"Guess" jean jacket; (2) black, 
18-?~ years old, 5'5". medium 
build, wearing a green shirt and 
a dark colored jacket. 

When a man returned to his 
work truck in the 5900 block of 
Greenbelt Road around 7:45 p.m. 
on March 16, he was warned 
that if he came any closer he 
would be shot; so he walked 
away and came back a few min
utes later. A two-way radio had 
been stolen from the truck. The 
people near the truck who had 
warned him away are described 
thus: (1) male, black, 18-20 
years old. 6'0". medium build, 
wearing a black leather trench 
coat; (2) male, black. 18-19 
year_s old, 6'0", mediu~ build, 
wearing a green and white Eag
les jacket, black ripped jeans, 
and white New Balance tennis 
shoes. 

After making a traffic stop 
in the 6000 block of Greenbelt 
Road around 4 :22 p.m. on Marc·h 
16, the officer noticed a weapon 
in the vehicle, and upon further 
investigation, found hashish, 
marijuana, LSD, and drug para
phernalia. The three people in 
the vehicle, two 20-year-old 

Like a 

good neighbor, 

State Farm 

is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, CLU 
7707 Belle Point Dr. 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM • ~ 
INSURANCE 

®, 

State Farm Insurance 
Companies 

Home Offices: 
Bloomin~ton, Illinois 

males and a 24-year-old female 
au nonreside~s. "'ere arrested 
and charged· with possession with 
intent to distribute hashish, pos
session of marijuana, possession 
of LSD, and possession of a 
dangerous wea,pon. All three ap
peared before a District Court 
Commissioner, and each was held 
on $50,000 bond pending trial. 

IA.round 7 :38 p.m. on March 
16, a 36-year-old nonresident 
male was arrested in the park
ing Jot of Beltway Plaza for 
possession of drug parapherna
lia. 

Two 29-year-old nonresident 
males were arrested for posses
sion of drug paraphernalia after 
a traffic stop in the 7900 block 
of Cherrywood Lane. 

On March 21 a 47-year-old 
nonresident male was arrested 
for transportation of a handgun 
after a .32 caliber revolver was 
seen in his vehicle during a traf
fic stop near Cherrywood and 
Ivy Lanes. 

On March 15 police pursued 
a stolen vehicle in the 7200 block 
of Morrison Drive until the 
driver bailed out in the 7200 
block of Mandan Road and es
caped. The driver is described 
as male, black, 20 years old, tall 
and thin, wearing a white and 
red shirt or jacket. 

While the police were investi
gating two suspicious vehicles in 
the 5800 block of Cherrywood 

Lane on March 21, one person 
from each vehicle fled. The ve
hicles had been stolen. The peo
ple fleeing are described thus: 
(1) male, black, 5'9", lqO lbs,. 
wearing a black waist-length 
jacket with white sleeves; (2) 
male, black, 6'1", 170 lbs., wear
ing a black starter jacket. 

On March 18, a 1988 Dodge 
Dynasty was stolen from Belt
way Plaza; it was later recov
ered. On March 19 a blue 1971 
Mercury Comet, MD tags NTP 
077, was stolen from the road
side of Kenilwol'th A venue near 
Ivy Lane. On March 21 a maroon 
1988 Volkswagon GTI, MD tags 
WFJ< 032, was stolen from the 
91 nr block of Springhill Court. 

Grand Jury Indicts Keys 
For Breaking & Entering 

In a press release, Cpl. David 
A. Buerger of the Greenbe.Jt Po
lice Department stated that on 
March 19 a Prince Georges 
County Grand Jury indicted 
Wavne Allen Keys, 40 years old, 
of no fixed address, in connec
tion with the breaking an·d en
tering of a dentist office in the 
28 Court of Ridge Road. An ar
rest warrant charging him with 
another breaking and entering 
on Plateau Place was also ob
tained, Buerger noted, adding 
that Keys is currently in jail 
awaiting trial. 

Greenbelt Federal Credit Union 
Spring Special 

Home Improvement Loans up to $7000 
at a low cost rate. 

Call 4 7 4-5900 for details 

112 Centerway 
Roosevelt Center 
Greenbelt, MD 

1°d~Wlladn1 
LIFESTYLE~ 
YOUtYOUR CU ft 

Life today is so fast paced, sometimes it's difficult to find enough 
time to plan everything out in advance. 
That's why we've prepared a 1!';1ecial boolrJet 
entitled, "Planning Ahead," covering such im-
portant subjects as the advantages of plan
ning ahead, the importance of a will, and 
the purpose of a funeral. There are even 
sections to organize personal biograph
ical, financial and legal information 
for your family. 
11 you would lika a complime~-:tary 
copy of "Planning Ahead," 
please contact our funeral home 
or simply return the coupon 
below. -------------------~ 

Please sen.d me your free 
planninb' guide entitled, 
"PLANNING AHEAD." 

Name ....... ............................................ ......... .... ...... ....... ..... ............... . 

Address ........... ................... .. ... ..... ..................................................... . 

City .............. .. ...... ... .................... ........... .. .................. ..... ................... .. 

State ....... ... ............. ..... .............. .. .......... , ............. Zip 

DONALD V. BORGWARDT 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

......... ....... ....... 

4400 Powder Mill Rd., Beltsville, MD. 20705-2751 
l ____________ <:_Ol) _:~:!~:_ __________ _ 

P. G. County Offers Childcare Referrals 
'.'LOCATE", a computerized The Prince Georges County 

ch1l~ care ~eso~ree and referral Resource Center, besides he1ping 
,service wh1cli 1s part of the pare111bs find child care works to 
Prince George-s Child Care Re- improve the quality or' child care 
s?urce . Center, will •begin opera- by providing training to provid
tion this month. At no cost "LO. ers; ·and enables interested par
CATE" counserors will offer child ents to improve their parenting 
-care referrals from a listing of skiHs iby sponsoring seminars 
licensed caregivers. and workshops. 

NEMPHOS, WEBER, BRYANT & CO. 
Certified Public Accountants 

TAX PREPARATION FOR 
INDIVIDUALS, PARTNERSHIPS, & CORPORATIONS 

ACCOUNTING AND AUDITING SERVICES 

(301 )-441-2727 
6411 IVY LANE, SUITE 108 

GREENBELT, MARYLAND 20770 

1-
fRANK JOHNSON IS ALIVE AND WELLLL, 

Repairing sick and wounded TV's and VCR's and STER
EOS - usually in your home -- days and eves. and 
weekends - with th~ same old promptness, fairness and 
courtesy. Count on 1t. 

ALSO - please don't trash your old VCR or Stereo. 
I buy 'em, recyle 'em, and sell 'em for $85 and up with 
a for-real back-home guarantee. 

ALSO - I coach tixityourselfers over the phone on 
Mastercard or Visa. Just ask. Call 261-5398. 

~~KS J ~AI.J)<. JoM~!,o..._, 

If Saving Money 
Makes Sense 

To You, 
So Should Pre-Need 

Arrangement. 
When you pre ·arrange funeral services, we guarantee that you 
will receive exactly what you paid for, no matter how much the 
service cost has increased. Do the sensible thing ... call 
Chambers today. 

Funerals as low as $1895. 
Cr~mations at $495. 

W W. Chambt-r, 

SILVER SPRING: 9241 Columbia Blvd . ........ 565-3600 
RIVERDALE: 5801 Cleveland Avenue. . . . . . . . . . 699-5500 
CAPITOL HILL: 517 11th Street, S.E . ......... 547-1500 
ROCKVILLE: 414 Hungerford Drive, #214 ...... 251-1122 
SPRING VALLEY: 4900 Mass. Ave., N.W . ..... 363-8989 

Major Credit Cards • Free Parking 

------- -------- - --- -FOR FREE, NO OBLIGATION, BOOKLET(•) I MAIL TO: 
• Please send me your free booklet on cremations, ~o~· ~~:.,r.:,s::.!i CO. INC. 
• Please send me your free bookie/ on funerals. Silver Spring, MD 20904 NAME _____ ___________ _ 
ADDRESS ______________ _ 

PHONE ______________ _ 



30th Annual Washington's 
Birthday Marathon Run 

Dfuk Good of Gree.nibelit. 8ilong 
wiiflh 48 men l8IDd. .six women, 
qlll&llmed for the Bosrtion Mia.ra
•tlhon. His time was 3:37:24. At 
age 60 the qualifying miildJIIIJum 
on a oei,tiified course is, 3 hO'\Ji?'S 
a.nd 40 DlliJVUites for men. E•ach 
year Bosrbon aocepts Ith.is Looal 
mami!Jhon's ,re,su,!Jtis for qu.adli:fii
oa,tdon. This was ,the 30,th An
nu ail Wiashing,ton's Bfil"fJh~ 
MM'81tlhon m,a,lcin1g it one tOf the 
oodeet mwraibhOillS in >the U n<iited 
Staltes. Many Green'hehteirs help
ed wmtlh lbhe phanning, offfoiaited 
am IBIOted as voountee?IS 00 OO!l

ducit this rrace. 
Dave Chttwood, 40, 111,Lso c,f 

Greenbelt, findshed m 4:12:2'1. 
The winner of thda 26.2 mile race 
was J'oih,n Ausherman, 35, of 
Charnbel'Stbtm"g, Pa. iin 2:39:34, 
only 16 seoonds in fironrt; oif Steve 
Oolbbrell, 39, of Broomall, Pa. m 
2:39:50. The women's sedllioo 
was even closer a.a Hi,roko 
Smilbh, 41, of Vienna, Va. won 
in 4:30:07, orrliy 3 seconds f861tler 
th,a,n Renee Bl.JtJ.er, 30, the de
fending cha1m1Pi01D in 3:30:lQ. 
There were 165 sitiarters iand 132 
ffimsha-s on tlh:is cool but ~ 
da(Y for running. Don McNelily, 
70, Rochesitei-, N.Y., completed 
his 2811!1t muaitJhon. 

RECYCLING, from page I 
household will receive a magnet 
to test any cans without the 
recyclable symlbol on them. It 
will save spa,ce (>and money for 
the citv) if the cans are crushed 
flat. 

As residents pick up their 
containers at the Festival, they 
will be checked off the county's 
master list of households. The 
remaining households will receive 
their containers on Aipril 10. 

CCC Alumni Search 
For New Members 

In 1933, the CCC (Civilian 
Conservation Corps, was estab
lished under the N_ew Deal ·by 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
in a,n effort to reduce unem
ployment. 

Oharged with the mission to 
mOlbilize the nation to conserve 
natural resources, the OOC en
listed over two million men be
tween 1933 and 1942. 

A local chapter of CCC alumni 
(NAOCA) Chapter 113, is seek
ing alwnni of the COO to join 
their ongoi,ng effort to enact 
leg~slation, for a federally fund
ed Youth Corips. 

,Membership is open to 000 
alumni, their wives, widoWII. 
children and gra.ndehil<lren. For 
more information call Angelo M. 
Petro, Sr. at (301) 599-9641. 

'rnle Greenbelit Recrealtion De- runners, many c,f whom were 
J)lmfJme,n.t flla'lnished showers for from distant looalbions. 

Turn your valuables into 'P.._t'J;:. • ~ ~;::;::;;;;~ · 

C:ADSTH ··.tt1{,:'·~. :_ ."~ 
Buy, Sell, Trade, Paw~ A I PAWNBROKERS Guns, Gold, Rolex, Dia- • 
monds, Coins, Tools, 4930 Edgewood Rd . 
TVs, VCRs, Stereos, College Park 

Cameras, Musical 345_0858 
Instruments NEXT TO N, Y . DELI 

__ m...i !., a. II._L_lL1L 
cn:Jl,1:l:,:rj1J1s1:,t,ti 

4924 Edgewood Road 
College Park, MD 207 40 

345-3673 

& Tracy Muna 
(Formerly of Mantrap) (Formerly of 

(Bliack HaJi,r Specia.list)F,a,mily HaircutfleTS) 

Full Service Salon 

$10 Off Any 
Chemical Service 

1 Oo/o Discount for Senior Citizens 

Nails - Waxing - Nexxus & Paul Mitchell 

NEXT DOOR TO NEW YORK DELI 

Wednesday Changes 
II NOW IS THE TIME II The 

Gigliotti Company 
Since the recycling program WE HAVE SPECIALIST IN EVERY FIELD 

will reduce drastically the refuse ,oRYOUR SPECW.PROJECT 

collected by the city, the Wed-
nesday paper pickup will be dis- KITCHEN IIENOIIATIONS BRICK WORK 
continued and special trash pick- IWH ROOM RENEWALS 1'6TALL FlREPLACE 
ups will be scheduled for Wed- ReuEPLlDACT~ ~llDITIONRNACE RECRU.TICN Roou 

"" ~ EXTRA 8"TH ROOM 

Landscape Construction 
Design - Bui ld • Install 

Bowie, MD 301·464-1071 

nesday•s only. This will save the NEW DOl!MEIIS SIDING 
city the cost of extra personnel AIR CONDITtDNEII PLUMBING • Stone/ Brick Walks, Walls and 
for refuse collections. Also, the REPLACE WNoo,tS Patios 

"t d • ta! NEW DRIVEWAY O Pressure Treated Retaining Walls. 
Cl Y an env1ronmen groups • Landscape Design and Installation 
are encouraging residents to re- ""INT THE HOUSE OUR SPECIAL OFFER o Water Falls and Ponds 

I 1 CE'W41C TILE 20°1 OFF eye e grass c ippings and other BUILT IN BOO< CASE 10 
• Decks and Fences 

yard waste on their property. ___ .. ,.. • Custom Concrete Work. 
The city will ipic'k up leaves and ..a•• - _,_ - • Bobcat and Dump Truck Services 
brush and small tree limbs per 301-251-2938 • Mulch and Topso il Delivered 

directions in the recycling pro- TEEL =.:- rffll - ._,;:;:.:· .... , .... , • g~~l~ae;t~la l Snow Removal 
gram brochure. llllil o Exterior Drainage Control 

If residents still have ques- serving : 
tions after the Festival and after ..... _ •. -. _ _, ,,.., ........ Prince George's, Anne Arundel, 
reading the brochure, they may Calvert and Montgomery Counties 

call HeJmecld at 474-8004~-- -----!<EL=IA..:B~L.:.E_H_o_M_E_SE ___ FN_1_cE---~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~~~ • fl,118 .aG ~- ·-~~", ... 
"I_~,~ . 
_§],~~ -

.. ~81.1• 
19 Ill 
• m 

•• 

·-· . 
Saturday 
April 6, 
.,1991 

.,,,. 

10 A.M. to 3 P.M . 
a§:.. 

~ ,11\\\\11, 

Gr~enbelt 
(enter 
School 

• 

15 Crescent Road • 
Greenbelt, MD -20770 

• 

• 
• 

Pick _ u·p your recycling containers 
Learn_ details of recycling program 
Entertainment · · 

Don't mis_s the Kick-off of the 
Greenbelt_ Recycling Program 

For further information call: 
925-5963 

.PARRIS N·. GLENDENING 
•COUNTY EXECUTIVE 



City Faces Budget Shortfall 
l'age8 GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW supporting the OOLA, be was 

being responsive to a aoggestion 
from state }egislatora working 
on atate budget problem• that 
are likely :to result in no OOLA's 
this year for state employees. 
Those legislators, who are trying 
to eta'Ve <Xftf cuts to municipali
ties, wonld •like thoae munici
palities to follow the lead on no 
OOLAa. 

(Continued from page one) 
select $30,000 worth of goods 
and ,services t o be restored .to 
the budget. 

"The department heads have 
done an exce1lent job," Mc
Laughlin s aid. echoing Giese's 
praise, There has been a Jot of 
belt-tightening - reducing of
fice e:x;penses, overtime and some 
training and re-0:rganizing where 
positions go unfilled. "But you 
don't see (,big dollars) from belt
tightening," he warned council. 
While no ,programs have •been 
eliminated, some have been re
duced: 

-No temporary summer ,hel,p 
!-Or parks and street ere,,n will 
be hired this summer (6 crew 
members, $42,000). (Ed. note : In 
the FY92 budget presented to 
council at its March 25 regular 
meeting, McLaughlin was able 
to fund three summer parks em
ployees.) 

-Three police officel'S auth
orized last year for a specjal 
en.foreement / narcotics unit wi'll 
not be hired in either FY91 or 
92 ($123,000). 

-Reserves for capital im
provements, w 'h i c h in .recent 
years has been funded '.,y dedi
cating 12 cents ol the tax rate, 
was cut back to seven cents. (In 
his memorandum to council, Mc
Laughlin hoped this cut would 
be restored in FY93.) 

He had included 24 ''big tiok
et" items for council to consider. 

Some of those items were: re
store cost of living increase to 
4% :from 2%, $80,000; restore 
five cent eut for c,apital ,improve
ments, $237,000; emp1oyee ban
quet/picnic, $4,100; over.time for 
recTeation sta.:ftf, $9,000; part
time cable position, $3,000; ma
ohine to letter traffic signs, 
$2,000; restore 10 percent reduc
tion in Replacement Fund con
tributons1 $22,000; office assist
ant in planning, $11,000; new 
bulldozer, $50,000; c o mp u t er 
ma,na,ger, $50,000; arts camp, 
$12,000; thera.peutic program
ming. $12,000. 

The ,total eost c,,f al1 24 items 
is $679,800, McLaughlin'•s memo
randum points out that to re
store all items would require an 
r.dditional eigiht-eent .tax hike. No 
one spoke to that issue. 

McLaughlin bad identified for 
council his priorities for restora-

tion : (1) $21,000-$42,000 for 
3-6 parks crew memibers, to as
sure the city keep,s Uip with g,rass 
cutting; (2) $237,000 to restore 
the f ive-cen t cut in capital im
provement reserve; (3) $80,000 
to restore the 4 percent eost <Xf 
living adjustment (OOLA); (4) 
$123,000, three police officers. 
He pointed out to council that 
in eac'h of these cases, it could 
select a portion or the entire 
sum. 

Department headt, olfered an 
opportunity to ,add their com
ments, ,sang a single song: re
store the !four percent COLA. 

What to Restore 
Mem:bers of council c am e 

around to strong support for re
storing !both the capita1 improve
ments reserve and the full 
COLA. 

Council member Thomas X. 
White began the process where 
it ended, on the five-cent restora
tion for capital improvements, 
"keep it in and leave it aione.'' 
Department •heads, -he noted, had 
been asked for 10 percent euts, 
the CI Reserve (with no depart
ment head to proteet it) had •been 
reduced 42 percent~ 

Councilmembers Antoinette M. 
Bram and Edward Putens, by 

the 01 Reserve, had [ong lists 
of items to restore. 

Bram wanted four cents for 
capital improvements, a. three 
per.cent OOLA, 3 parks crew, 
1 police officer, some overtime 
for recreation staff, and a half
year position for planning. She 
was also concerned about the 
part-time cable position as tem
porary help when the present 
staff person is on maternity 
leave. 

Putens listed: three parks 
crew, four percent COLA, 1 po
lice officer, one planning staff; 
2.5 cents for 01 Reserve, res.tore 
half of the 10 percent cut for 
Replacement Fund contributions, 
therapeutic programming, quar
terly (rather than semi-ennual) 
city/ recreation newsletter, $2,-
000 sig,n machine, 

At this ,point Giese l!ll)OOCe in 
defense of ,restoring the OI Re
serve. To reduce the dedication 
to seven cents, ,he said, would 
provide on~y for on-going street 
resurtfacing and would not be 
adequate to do major projects, 
of which there are many. He is 
concerned albout the addition to 
the public wor~s build•ing that 
is needed now, but is not fund
ed. The only alternative to fund
ing would 1be another bond issue, 
which he would not recommend 

Scott's Plumbing and Heating 

Electric Drain Cleaning 

Repairs and Remodeling 

wssc 1043 

CALL 345-1921 

$22.50 
"Pre-Spring" Exhaust Infra-Red Test" 

Good for the entire month of ·March. Know exactly what the HC 
Hydro-carbon and 00 %, Carbon Monoxide and 002 Carbon 
Dioxide levels are, especially if your vehicle is scheduled for the 
state emission test this spring. Betrter y~. justt the peace ca mind 
knowing how much fuel is being consumed or actually wasted. If 
you're interested call for a se1heduled appointment. You will re
ceive a computerized print of your exhaust levels and any recom
mendation f or a cleaner level. 

THANK YOU 

GREENBELT AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR 
982-2582 

NYMAN REALTY 
NOW IS A GREAT TIME TO 'BUY A GHIi 

$68,500 - 3 Bedroom with 1 ½ baths, move in condition with oak kitchen 
ca,binets 

$66,950 - 2 Bedroom end unit that backs to woods, bring offers! 

$62,000 - One-Of-A-Kind meticulous 2 bedroom on q\liet court 

$56,900 - Lowest price for 2 bedroom, new refrigerator, ceiling· fans and 
,double sink 

$66,900 - So clean you could eat off the floor! Completely remodeled 
2 bedroom 

$1,100/Mo - 3 Bedroom with 2½ baths brick end townhouse in Greenwood 
Village with famHy room in basement and separate dining area 

ERA Nyman Realty 
7213 Hanover Parkway 

(301) 474-5700 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

for another five or six years. 
Neither is there funding for im
provements to the -Northway 
bal'1fielid complex or Attiok Park. 

While the "tnf.rastructure of 
the city is in pretty good shape," 
Giese said, once the- five-cent 
cut is made, it woold be Iha.rd :to 
restore. 

Putens sho~ned his list: re
store entire five-cents for Cl 
Reserve, one ,police officer, 3 
parks crew. Putens lh,as fougiht 
for many years to establish a 
SIJ)ecial narcotios unit within the 
department. Couldn't we just add 
one officer and get it started? 
he inquired of Chief James 
Oraze, 

No, responded Craze. exp1'a.in
ing it wou.ld· lbe "too dangerous 
:for a single <Xffioer. I'd have to 
put that person in the criminal 
investigations unit." His depart
ment would prefer the fuU 00-
LA, he said, "Thai was made 
clear to me.'' 

Council member Joseph Isaacs' 
list was the shortest: restore the 
entire five cents for CI Reserve 
and the entire four percent 
COLA for employees. 

White, i,n addition .to the CI 
Reserve, listed three parks crew 
and funds for the arts camp and 
therapeutic recreation. In not 
opting to restore only part of 

Hank Irving, reereation direc
tor, expressed the majority opin
ion around the table wihen he 
related that the recreation offi
cials around the -state at a recent 
meeting had vigorou91y Oibjeet
ed: "They're holding us under 
a gun." 

Weidenfeld! agreed with Isaacs 
-restore the Cl Reserve and 
the full OOLA. Putena and then 
Bram joined them. 

Q'll.'llLIPY 'E !J!J'EC:IS 
LM{'DSacPI'l{fj 

• Lawn !Maintenance Contracts 
• Larn{scaping 'Design/ln.staUat.ion 
• !Mufcfung, Pruning, 'Lftling, etc ... 

!fru 'Estimates 
Commerci.al / ~itfential 
C~L (301)474-5163 

-t1111ti1••r~ 
Atlantic Mortgage Corporation 

Providing First and Second Mortgage 
for 

GREENBELT HOMES INC. 
at 

Competitive Rates 
( 15 and 30 yrs. Loans) 

CALL 

CHUCK DONALDSON 
Office - 301-929-0444 
Beeper - 301-510-4476 

Attention 
Prospective 

Home Buyers 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (GHI), one of the largest 

and most established housing cooperatives in the country, 
is offering brief and informative presentations designed 
to introduce GHI to you. The presentation will explain 
what a cooperative is, how GHI operates, what services 
are provided to Gm members under the monthly charges, 
and the financing sources which are available. This in
formation will be useful to you whether or not you pur
chase a GHI home. This is an ideal opportunity for 
persons who are considering home ownership to learn 
about GHI and to ask questions in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Let as introduce you to the cooperative lifestyle BE
FORE you look for a home: The next presentations will 
be held on: 

Monday, April 1 7:15 p.m. 

Saturday, April 20 11 :00 p.m. 

Please call receptionist at 474-4161 for reservations 
and information. The sessions are free, and there is no 
obligation. 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 
Hamilton Place 

GrHnbelt, Maryland 2ono 
@ 
•:...,••1h 



Thursdav, March 28, 1991 

Museum Activities 
by Sandra Barnes 

The Friends of the Greenbelt 
Museum (,FOGM) i,s the recip
ient od: a $2300 grant from tne 
State of Maryland Museum Ars
sistance Program. The grant 
award will be utilized by F'OGM 
to produce a vidootape produc
tion, "Greenbelt: A Model for 
an Ideal Community." The grant 
represeruts partial funding for 
the project. F'OOM priwiously 
received $5000 from the Gilibert 
and Jaylee Mead· Family Foun
dation in matching funds<. 

During the second and third 
weeks in March, casemerut win
dows were installed in the Mu
~ The casiement wilndows,, 
which were part of the orignal 
design od: the Green·belt homes, 
were replaced during the early 
1980s as part of the Greenbelt 
Homes, Inc. rehaibilitation pro
gram. The windows represent a 
major s,tep in the restoration of 
the Museum to its 1930s appear
a!Mle, 

A number of groups have 
scheduled tours of the Museum 
during April and May. 'Dhese in
clude government and planning 
students from the University of 
Marylaml and planners from 
Maryland-National Park and 
P 1 a n n i n g Commission. The 
Smithsonian Residents Associ
ates program has scheduled an 
April 13 visit for its program 
on "Twentieth Century Wash
ington Area Parks and Park
ways.'' 

of the natatorium pool is poured over 

FOGM thanks all of those peo
ple who contribuwd items for 
the February Flea Market. The 
Flea. Market was so successful 
to the community groups that 
participated that another is 
planned for May 4. FOGM will 
greatly appreciate such cast off 
collectibles as jewelry, household 
items, toys, and small pieces of 

furniture. No clothing or books 
will be accepted. Items can be 
taken to the Greenbelt Museum, 
10-B Crescent Road, on Sundays, 
1-5 p.m., or left on the porch 
at 2-G Gardenway. To arrange 
for pick-up, contact Mary Lin
strom, 474-7961. 

On occasion, roGM has need 
for inteI"preters who speak for
eign languages and for persons 
who know sign language. Any
one who can assist in either of 
these areas, ·please contact Mary 
Linstrom, 474-7951. Anyone in
terested in becoming a Museum 
guide, contact Linda Warner, 
3415-8361. Volunteer guides us
ually wor,k two hours a month, 
on a Sunday. Training is provid
ed, and the rewards are lllU-

The Easter Bunny 
is Here! 

From now until Easter 
the Easter Bunny 
himself will be at 
Beltway Plaza Mall 
to visit children of all 
ages. Hours are 1-3 and 
4-7 daily. 

Hop Over 
For An Instant 
Picture! 

Get a f,uH-color instant piclure 
of yollll" child meeitin,g the Easter Bunny. 
Ilt's a moment you both will a1liways 'rememlber and now you can 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
.t1~ 1f((}!1{!Ji{'. 

take illhe moment home wiith 
you. Plictmes incl!Ude a color
ful picture mount. (Enlarge
ments ue 11Wai,Laible u well.) 

STARTING 
SAT., MARCH 23 

thru 
SAT., MARCH 30, 1991 

eltway 
laza Mall 

Your Place To Shop! 

8100 Oreent,ell RD, 
In Greenbelt, MD 
Beltway Exit 23 
lo Rt. 193 WJGreenbell Rd. 

(301) 345-1500 

WE ~RE GOING TO BE GOOD FRIENDS! 
(301) 422-3300 
(301) 345-9335 

merous. 

AMERICAN REALTY 

3P Reseaxch Road 
3 BD FRAME $73,000 

with large addition, upgraded 
Kitchen, landscaped yard, sky
light, ceiHng fans, etc. 

10 Forestway 
3 BD 2 BA completely ren
ovated. Large treed lot. 
Price reduced to $133,500. 

2S Gardenway 
2 BD Brick $81,500 

Gorgeous Kitchen 

JUST LISTED 
55D Ridge $60,500 

2 Bd End'-'llnit a.11 neiw e,ppli-
1nces.. 

Call George Cantwell 
982-7148 

~1111 

3 BEDROOMS 
Redesigned Ear-In Kitchen w/ custom built cabinets, dishwasher, 

W&D, 3 storage closets and lots of counter space. Custom vertical 

blinds throughout. Fenced front & bock yards. $64,990 

Owner says sell this 3 bedroom! This one hos it all; quiet location, 

mature trees, and is lowest priced 3 br. Wosher & dryer, 2 built-in A/C's 

& breakfast bar. lots of counter space & storage . $63,900 

Just listed Very well kept unit with upgraded kitchen and ceiling fan in 

dining area . Separate laundry room with W&D. Tastefully decorated 

MBR. Remodeled both, WM/ carpet, 2 built-in A/C's. $64,900 

Beautifully upgraded home with laundry room and home office 

addition . Includes modern kitchen with dishwasher, separated dining 

area, arched doorways and skylights in the foyer . $69,900 

END townhome with huge fenced in yard and new storage shed . 

New WM/ carpet, new washer, dryer, dishwasher, fresh point and 

more . In move in condition & ready to go . REDUCED $67,900 

2 BEDROOMS 

WOOD STOVEi Save big on electricity. END unit backs lo 

woods. Modern opened-up kitchen with dishwasher. W&D in separate 

laundry room. 2 A/C's & shed. Owner agent $62,900 

Block Unit at the library end of town . Incredible kitchen - completely 

renovated . Florida room addition. New carpet & tile flooring . Fenced 

back yard . Garage included at no extra cost. $71,990 
$3,000 IN CLOSING HELP! 

Wide unit is conveniently located near the center with fenced back 

yard. Opened kitchen with lots of counter space . Upgraded tile both, 

storage shed, washer, dryer & pretty azaleas in front. $59,900 

Value-priced home. is located on quiet dead-end street with parcel 1 

at your back door. Nature at its best; birds, squirrels and deer visit 

regularly . Pantry / storage closet. $58,900 

BRICK unit in mint condition. Totally renovated kitchen 

modern European styling . Everything in neutral colors . 

separate dining room & HALF BATH on 1st floor! 

and both in 

Lorge Mbr, 

$89,900 

Fenced front yard comes with covered front porch, swing and lots of 

flowers & azaleas. Backyard is fenced and has a deck. Built-in buffet in 

dining area, window A/C, W/0, and track lighting. $59,900 

End Unit Prime location; near USDA. Large deck and storagt. shed. 

Remodeled kitchen w/dishwasher, W/D & wood counter tops . Enlarged 

dining area . 2 A/C's and fenced yard . REDUCED $58,900 

This END Unit is in top of the line condition . Opened up kitchen, 

W/D, dishwasher, and WM/ carpet w/deluxe podding . Beautifully 

decorated . Some size as a 3 br= more living space. $67,900 

Brick Townhome Separate dining room w/parquet floors . New 

carpet, W /0, Built-in AC, 4 ceiling fans & deck. Hardwood floors up 

and HUGE 11X17 MBR . $2,000 CLOSING HELP $82,990 

1 BEDROOM 

Upper level home Attic space, lower heating bills, privacy and no 

one above you! Newly remodeled kitchen - oak cabinets, new floor, 

double bowl sink, counter & more. Large front yard. $39,900 

REALTYl 
LEONARD & HOLLEY WALLACE 

982-0044 

, "When buyers think Greenbelt, 
they think REAL 1Y 1." 



DAVE1S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Service for all major 
appliances in the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings and Saturdays 

available 
Call 345-7068 

ELLERS TYPEWRITE~ 
PAIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 
PIANO TU!llING AND REP AIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. <'..74-6894. 

2 Br G.H.I .w/wood stove 
Heats whole house m 
winter. End unit with lots 
of trees - backs to woods. 
Rear driveway to backyard 
and storage shed. Com
pletely upgraded inside; 
w/d, dishwasher and built
in wall a/c. Owner/agent. 

$62,900 
345-6680 

Page 10 

GREENWOOD VILLAGE 

ESTATE SALE BY OWNER 

Immaculate 3 level Townhouse 
2 BR. Fam. Rm., 3½ Baths, 
Fireplace, porch, patio. Priced 
Below J',larket. 3 years old. 

$138,000 

Call (301) 345-3940 

CHILD OARE - Experienced 
babysitter with many references 
available evenings and week
ends. Elizabeth-794-7071. 
CASH PAID for used and 1brok
en T.V.'s and VCR's-wil! pick 
up, 794-5808_. ______ _ 
TRANSFER FILM, 8mm, Super 
8, 16mm to VHS. First title, 
music and cassette free. Con
sumer editing . . . Copies 
Tape Repair. 8 Track to Cas
sette. HLM Productions Inc. 
(301) 474-6748. 
ROOMMATE F=1=N=D=E=RS--: ~If_y_o_u 
have a place to share or need 
a place to live, call 794-7~66. 
CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
KENT'S CARPET CARE - J.ow 
prices on shampoo, steam, and 
dual process. Call fo>: free en:

-----------~----2m~at~ees. 474-3529. 

THE CJ.\RPEi'rr ER s1-10P INC. 

Additions • Kitchens • Baths 
O 5 Year HOW Guarantee. 

O Master Carpenters with 
Strong Design/Build 
Experience. 

O Featured In Washington Post 
and Better Homes and Gardens. 

O Competitive Pricing. 
O Service After Job is Complete. 

~- 301-441-9669 ~ 
=·~":"!.'r::.;;r ... -: 

MHIC"15903 
Licensed. Insured. Bonded 

Free Estimates 
References Available 

LAW OFFICES 
Margaret Roth, Mory Ann Ryon, Sieglinde Roth 

Auto accidents/ Personal injury WORKERS' Comp 
Family Jaw, Divorce, Alimony Traffic 
Child Support, Separations Medical Malprac. 
Adoption/Guardianship Consumer Compl. 

, Injury by defective product, Wills/Estates 
· , equipment or machines Business/lncorp. 

FINE PRINT 

FREE TEtlPHONE CONSULTATION 
U~OURS CALLS 

PROMPTLY RETURNED 

441-2774 
6301 IVY LANE. SUITE 810 

GREENBELT MD 20770 

5403 Annapolis Road Bladensburg, MD 20710 

FINE PRINT, INC. 
makes you look good in print with 

• High speed copying to meet your deadline 

• Quality offset printing 
• Complete typesetting and graphics 
• Laser fax service 
• Charge accounts on approved credit 

and 
Daily, Free Pick-Up & Delivery to Greenbelt 

CALL 

301-779-6000 
to arrange a pick-up 

Mention this ad for 20% off your first order! 

(}H,F,F'J\TBF.T T 1\TF,WS REVIEW Thursday, March 28, 1991 
GRAPHIC ART SERVICES -
Copyfitting, layout, paste up and 
design 345-3872. 
HOUSECLEANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $45 to $55. 
Melody, 277-5391. 

(lAlSSDFDIED 
HOME FOR SALEl 

BY OWNER 
Single family home in Lake
wood; 3 -bedroom, 1.5 baths, 
2 story huge family room w/ 
wood stove, many extras, too 
numerous ,to Jis,t, 

Closing help 
Owner will find financing 

for right -buyer 

$159,500 Call 345-1289 

GREENBELT WINDOWS & 
PAINT INC.-Replacement win
dows and doors and vinyl siding. 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 26097. 
PIANO LESSSONS-Greenbelt. 
Bach. Beethoven. Mozart. Chop
in. Schumann. Bartok. 345-4132. 
CERTIFIED teacher and loving 
Mother will watch children agP!I 
3 and up for $2.00 an hour. 474-
6318. 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Federal Electronic Filing 

Graham Leadbetter, CPA 

474-7270 
Evenings 

RECORDS WANTED - Collec
tor paying highest prices for 
pre-1965 LP's and 45's; most 
types, especially jazz. 434-0712 
(Adelphi). 
3OLD, DIAMONDS, R o I ex 
Watches, Stereos, TV's, VCR's. 
We buy, sell, trade or pawn, and 
guitar repair. A-1 Pawnbroker 
345-0858. 

RESIDENT.IAL 

LAWN MOWING 

145.zzzo 
ODD JOBS AN D ERRAND 
SERVICES: Paint, repairs-, yard 
work, move, routine errands 
done, etc. Call Gary 890-0024. 
HAVE YOUR NAILS DONE ·in 
your home, Sculptured, fiber
glass, manicures, pedicures and 
designs too. Evenings and week
ends availa·ble. 441-1090, 

Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 

to deliver News Review 
within core of Greenbelt. 

Call 
David Stein 899-4800 

WANTED: 3 BR Brick unit or 
single family home in Greenbelt. 
Can settle by June, Avoid brok
erage fee, Call 474-0886. 

Secluded Sunrises 
from the privacy of your Master BR Deck. Quiet, wood

ed % acre lot. Open and airy. Contemporary. 2 car 

garage. Glassed in F,amily room/Op_en 1-4/Sat., March 30. 

FRANK KEMP ReMax 100 445-5900 

CANTWELL, SMITH & COMPANY 
Certified Public Accountants 

INCOME TAX PREPARATION FOR 
INDIVIDUALS & BUSINESSES 

ELECTRONIC FILING OF 1990 RETURNS 
MONTHLY/QUARTERLY ACCOUNTING SERVICES 

FOR SMALL BUSINESSES 

474-1167 
James R. Cantwell, CPA Brian P. Smith, CPA 

DOMINO'S · 
PIZZA Large Pepperoni 

Carry-Out 

Special 

® 

s5.99 
IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA. 

Call usll 474-6111 151 Centerway Rd .• Greenbelt 
Hours: Opening 11 AM - Until late night daily 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Coop grocery 
l!ltore before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 

-, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $5.20 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($7.80). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy, 1-ds not con

. sidered accepted until published, 
CHILDCARE-Exp. mom would 
like to care for your child in her 
Old Grenbelt home. Infants and 
toddlers. -141-9414. 

V ANPOOL RIDERS 
2 Van Routes & Schedules 

Depart Arrive 
6:20am 6:50am D.C.,N.E.,N.W. 

& s.w. 
3:40pm 4:10pm Greenbelt 
Depart Arrive 
7:30am 8:15am D.C.,N.E.,N.W. 
5:16pm 6:00pm Greenbelt 

Gordon W(202)708-7996 

FOUND-Rosary in parking lot 
of Medical Science Park ( across 
from Giant). Call to identify. 
441-9414. 
YARD WORK/LEAF- RAKING. 
Fast, efficient, cheap. Refer
ences. Andy, 474-7786. 
LARGE COLONIACs---=o=F'""'A-, -g-oo-d 
cond., 82", dark wood, beige 
cushions, $50, 441-4922. 
GREENBRIAR - Rent with op
tion, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath, tenni1/ 
pool, CA:C, new W /W, $950-
Availa•ble immediately! Owner
Agent, 794-5687, 
GUITAR LESSONS - Scales, 
ehords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 

HUNTING RIDGE CLUB 
GREENBELT 

An exclusive community 
of atfordab.Je condomini
um homes featuring: club
house, pool, weight room, 

T.V. (gianJt screen) room, 
party room, tennis. bas
kE•t:ball, picnic areas, on 
site management and 
much more!! 

Three Bedroom Ground 
Floor Upgraded Home 

$90,900 
Two Bedroom Top Floor 
Gorgeous Carpet Home 

$84,678 
One Bedroom Home with 
Some New Appliances 

$62,500 

GREENBELT 
CHELSEA WOODS 

BIG SPLASH FOR LI'ITLE 
CASH 

Two bedroom top floor 
home with new w/w car
.pet a-nd dryer. Enjoy yom 
summer sip.ping ice -tea by 
·tihe pool! $75,900 

GREENBELT GREENBROOK 
OWNER SAYS 

Let's make ,a deal! 'DMee 
finished Level ~rage 
TOWillhoone priced below 
market. $156,900 

CALL 
BARBARA TYNER 474-1507 
TRICIA JENNINGS 345-8404 

0 LO\(; & FO~TEH G: 
l ..... ,t I·', 

-----------~----------------
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ADV~R1'D$DING 
Weddings 

Portraits • Video 
WOR:D PROOESSING - Legal 
secretary 10 yrs. experience. 
Business and academic. La1bels, 
resumes and form letters. Ex
cellent WordPerfect and laser
jet system. Quick and accurate. 
301-474-6826. 

TAX SPECIALIST 
NOTARY 

Individual 
and 

Small Business 
Returns 

Alil phases of accounting 

Reasonable Rates 

(301) 513-9437 

$868 SWIMMING POOL $868 
Warehouse clearance of new 1990 
pools, 24' x 32' installation avail
ahle. Includes huge deck, ladder, 
fencing, filter and skimmer. Fi
nancing available. Other pools 
availalble. Call toll free 24 hours 
1-80<>-5-23-0400. MHIC #34431. 

17 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

ALL 
Home Improvements, 

Inc. 
Carpentry • Painting • Decks 

Etc. Free Estimates 
Maintenance & Repairs 

Greg Hanyok, Pres. 
MHIC 38423 
License # (301)277-2284 

-J. Henson 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portratts 
• portfolios 

• advertising 
• commercial photography 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

Mobil® 
Greenbelt Service 

Center, Inc. 
Auto Repairs • Road Service 

161 Cen.terway Road 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

(301) 474-8348 

Now Offering 

OIL CHANGE SERVICE 

TIL 7 P.M. 
Shuttle Service to Your Home 
or Office (local area) 

Call 474-8348 

MobilUe 
lsn'tyourccrworth 

the extra protection? 

FOR SALE 
Charlestowne Village 

Condo 
3 BR, 1 FB, 2 HB, Garden 

Townhouse $98,000 

345-2170 

1980 SUBARU GL - One own
er, runs well, needs exhaust 
work, $700 as is. Call 345-4673 
after 6 p.m. 

Office for Rent 

One Year Free 
Beile Pointe Drive, 1000 sq. ft. 

301-490-5575 

MOVING SALE - 19-L Park
way. 12'x16' rug and padding, 
2 folding metal chairs, solid pine 
TV i;;tand, air conditioner, vac
uum cleaner, ironing board, mir
ror, Random House dictionary, 
TV antenna. 441-9027. 

Accurate 
Accounting 

Providing help to small 
businesses ,a,nd individuals. 
Taxes, bookkeeping, fin. 
ireporting, payroll 
R-ea60nlllble rates.. 

Call Anna (301) 262-8660 

Reasonable & Professional 

FRANK J. NEUMAIER 
at Academy Studio 

345-4854 

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom 3 ½ 
bath townhouse. Super base
ment. Many built-ins. Must see. 
$147,000. 301-474-6826. 
GRiEJA. T TIME-TO=--=B=u=y=!-=G-et,--a 
gocd interest rate on this 3 level 
TH with sunken LR, 3 BR, 2.6 
Bath, finished bsmt & fenced 
yd. Only $139,000. Call Jacqui 
to see. ReMax Suburban 441-
1111-
RE~T--X-SUITE---BR--;---aen 
priv. BA, $400/mo. plus ½ utils 
OR 1 BR $360 mo. and 1 BR 
$275 plus ¼ utils in Lux TH. 
Call Jacqui 441-1111. 

BICYCLE REPAIR 
1Spring Tune ups now at 

Special Rates. House Calls 
avail. Reconditioned bikes 
a.Jso avail. Details 

474-5525 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Individuals & Small Businesses 

CALL 

Delicate Balance 
301-47 4-0882 

/ 

BOLT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, INC. 
Licensed/Bonded/Insured 

•Commercial •Residential •Service 
Re:it:aurants Renovations Violations Corrected 
Control Wiring Additions Repair Wiring 
Equipment Repair Smoke Detectors Lighting Maintenance 
Electric Motors Heavy-ups Appliance Hook-ups 
Tenant Spaces Additional Circuits Baseboard Heet Wiring 

Don Evans 
President 

Free Estimates 

474-7198 Anthony Anastasi 
Vice-President 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Maj or & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 

PHONE: 982-2582 
Located in rear of 

Mobil Service Station 
in Roosevelt Center I 

159 C~nterway Road 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

WP.Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
Insurance @ 

PRUDENTIAL 

Financial 
Services 

LIFE • HEALTH • AUTO • HOME 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto Coverage WE ALSO INSURE 

Boats-Motorcycles-Motor Homes 
and Stated Value or 

Classic Cars 

- Competitive :>rices 
- We Insure Everyone 
- Monthly Payment Plans 
- Same Day Coverage 
- Low Down Payment 
- FR-19 Forms Provided 

10714 Baltimore Blvd. (Rte 1) 
"Twin Chimneys Office Park" 

Beltsville, MD 20705 

TEMPORARY PART-TIME BI
OLOGilCAL AIDE needed to 
work at USDA Lab in Beltsville, 
GS 2-4, $6.00-$7.30/ hr. Student 
or person reentering work force 
welcome. Must be U.S. citizen. 
Contact J. Lynch, 344-3954. Re
fer to RB-1E2:018. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2-hed
room brick unit. Completely re
nova.ted. Kitchen includes wash
er & dryer. Powder room down
stairs. Conveniently located next 
to shopping and Metro. Must see 
to appreciate. Call Andrea, days 
474-4161. 

YARD SALE 

YARD SALE - Sat. 3/ 30 10:00 
a.m.-2:00 p.m. Lots of stuff! 16 
Empire Place. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Registration for Fall 91 

is now underway 
Reading Readiness, 
holiday celebrations 

warm caring environment. 

474-4224 or 390-9732 

Welding I 
Certified & Insured 

No Job ,too Sm.all 
Ladder. Racks, Hitches, Rails, 

Truck & Awto Repa-irs 

474-0192 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

PREFERRED 
ROOFING 

The Problem Solvers 

Page 11 

COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS 
Capitol College of Laurel ls 

offering the Richard A. Wain
wright and Distinguished Schol
erships to incoming students who 
demonsrtra'te academic proficien
cy and financial need. An .ac
credited 4-year college, it offers 
degree programs in computers, 
communications, engineering and 
maruagement to interested high 
school seniors and associate de
gree graduates with a 3.0 GPA. 

A federal financial aid form 
must be filed by April 1. 

For application forms or fur
ther information, call (301)953-
3200. 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleaning? Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over five years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type clean;ng. 
Also available is windc·w cleitn
ing and interior painting. 

RESCOM SERVICES is a:i 
insured, reputable con~pany. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 721-3788 

Edgewood 
TV & Audio 

uependable Guaranteed Service 

9937 RHODE ISLAND AV. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

Fully Insured 
License #16-921-438 

24 Hour Emergency Service 

New Roofs • Recoveries • Tear Offs 
Maintenance Program • Drain Modifications 

Metal Work 
Commercial • Industrial • Residential 

Free Estimates 

Local References 

301-577-0470 
301-937-6788 

Greenbelt Travel Services 
(Formerly Travel-On) 

Fabulous 
Memorial - Weekend Get-Awayl 

3½ days $489 • 
Meet friends in 

New Orleans 
CALL FOR 
BROCHURE 

.------------
Take a Cruise 
To Bermuda 
Labor Day Week 

inclu:~ays$ 7 9 9 • 
transportation 
to New York City, cruise 
amenities, all taxes. 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 
Conveniently located across from Superfresh 

345-9003 TDD Se ha&la espanol 7910 Cherrywood Ln. 
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SUPERMARKET 

474-0522 
PHARMACY 
474-4400 
Filled while you wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10-7 

SATURDAY: 10-6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

HOURS 
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9-9 

SUNDAY: 10-6 

SUPERMARKET/ PHARMACY 
121 Centerway • Roosevelt Center• Greenbelt 

Fresh · 
Quality Meats 

Lean Meaty Fresh 

P~rk_ lb SJ.39 
P1cn1cs 

Wh~le 69C 
Fryers lb ------

G;;~~dn 1.49 
Beef lb. 
Co-op Lean Boneless 

TOP ROUND 2 99 
STEAK or • 
ROAST lb. 
Co-op Lean Boneless 

Shoulder $2.29 
Pol Roast lb. 
Lean Meaty Pork 

Loin Roast 
LB. 

$1.89 
Center Cut Rib or Loin LB. 

Pork Chops $2.89 
Co-op Lean Boneless 

London Broil 
Co-op Lean 
Cube Steaks 

LB. 

$2.59 
LB. 

$2.99 
Fresh hot or mild LB. 

Ital. Sausage $1.99 
Preyiously Frozen Orange LB. 

Roughy $4.59 
-----------
Viking Brand Breaded LB. 

Perch Fillets $2.79 
Esskay all varieties 

Bacon 
16 oz. 

$1.89 

Deli Dept. 
Smithfield Virginia 

Baked Ham 
LB. 

$2.99 
Swift LB. 

Jalopena Loaf $2. 99 
Havarti 

Cheese 
LB. 

3.39 
Shrimp or Vegetable 

Egg Rolls 

Colgate 4.6 oz. min. 

Toothpaste $1.49 
Suave Solid 2 oz. 

Deodorant $1.29 
V0-5 Balsam 15 oz. 

Shampoo $1.19 

NOW SAVE TWICE AS MUCH WITH • 

DOUBLE COUPONS* 
With S10.00 minimum purchase excluding coupon items, .SOC coupon maximum 

CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE CO-OP SUPER COUPONS 
-~-~----------------~-----~--------------BAGGIES BUY 1 
SANDWICH GET 1 
BAGS FREE 
#699559 80 pk. 
With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex
d uding Coupon I tems. Limit One per Customer . 

Good 4/1-4/6 ----------------~--~ Pillsbury Plus 
CAKE MIX 

BUY 1 
GET 1 

FREE 
#421707C 18 oz. 
With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex. 
eluding Coupon Items. Limit One per Cu3tomer. 

Good 4/1-416 

·-------------------Hefty 5 pk. 
LAWN & LEAF 
BAGS 
# 700225 59c 
With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex
cluding Coupon Items. Limit One per Customer. 

Good 4/1-4 ' 6 

Green Giant Frozen BUY 1 ; 
NIBLETS CORN GET 1 1 

OR FREE I 
SWEET PEAS 1 lb. I 
With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Pur chase Ex I 
eluding Coupon Items. Limit One por Cu3tomer. I 

Good 4/ 1-4/ 6 I 

-------------------· Saran BUY 1 1 

GET 1 
Food Wrap FREE 
#5C2~46 100 ft. 
With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex
cluding Coupon Items. Limit One per Customer. 

Good 4/1-4/G ~----~-----~--------Angel Soft 4 roll pk. 

BATH 
TISSUE 79c 
With t his Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex
cluding Coupon Items. Limit One per Customer. 

Good 4/1-4/6 ----- ------ ------ --· ·-- .,. _____ ------ ..... _.,_ 
i~:tti~~:;:;1ilumbian$,.39 :~~c·r::: OR SJ·•· 

12 oz. can min. f y 
# Ho1aoo10 rozen ogurt 

With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Purchase Ex- With this Coupon & $10.00 Min. Putchase Ex 
eluding Coupon It~ms. Limit One per CuJtomer. eluding Coupon Items. Limit One per Cu.3tomer 

1 Good 4/ 1-4/ 6 Good 4/ 1-4/ 6 

~----~-----------------------------------Our Value 15 oz. min. 
PORK & BE,ANS 
KIDNEY BEANS 4/99c 
Del Monte juice pack 15-¼ oz. 

Pineapple 2/99c 
Campbells original 

Tomato Soup 
7-UP 
All Varieties 

10¾ oz. 

39c 
99c 

2 Liter 
Folgers Special Roast 8 oz. 
INSTANT COFFEE 

. Reg. or Decaf. $3.29 
Minute Micro. family size 4 oz. 

Side Dishes 89c 

Coronet Sparkle jumbo roll 

Paper Towels 59c 
Red & White 

Mayonnaise 
QT. 

99c 
Del Monte 16 oz. min 
Corn-Peas-Spinach / 
Cut/ Fr. Green Beans 2 99c 
Lucky Leaf ½ gal. 

Apple Juice $1.49 
Francisco Rinaldi 30 oz. 

Spag. Sauces $1.49 

Oodles-O~Noodles Orien. 3 oz. 

Noodle Soups 5/89c 
- --- · · 
Ken's Steak House 8 oz. 

Salad Dressings 79c 
Our Value 2 lb. 

Long Grain Rice 59c 
Betty Crocker Original 15 oz. 

Brownie Mix 89c 
Wisk Liquid Laundry gal. 

Detergent $6. 19 
Electrasol powd. auto dish 50oz. 

Detergent $1.69 

Washington 

Delicious 
Apples lb. 
BOSC 
PEARS 

Lb. 
California 

KIWI 
FRUIT 

S9c 
69c 

4'99 
ICEBERG 69C 
LETTUCE ea. 

All Purp. 10 tb. Sl 39 
Wh. Potatoes bag 

Florida 2 lb. 69C 
Carrots bag 

Green lb. 19C 
Cabbag~e _ ___ _ _ 

Spanish 
Onions lb. 

Celery 
Hearts bag 

Green 
~uash lb. 

29c 
99c 
69C 

Jollytime 99c 
Popcorn 2 lb. 

Beer /Wine Dept. 
Spray & Wash 
STAIN REMOVER 
LAUNDRY STICK 

4.4 oz. 
Our Value 

Tea Bags 
100 pk-

79c Glass Plus/Fantastik spray qt. Miller Genuine 6 pk-12 oz, NR's 

Cleaners $1.79 Draft Beer $3.69 $1.89 
Kelloggs 13 oz. 

Rice Krispies $2.29 

~iry"Dept. 
8 oz. 

2/89c 
1 lb. 1/4 's 

$1.29 
Kraft singles 12 oz. 

Velveeta $1.89 
Swiss Miss 4 pk. 

Puddings 99c 
Kraft Shredded 4 oz. 

\ Sharp ·Cheddar & 
Mozzarella Cheese 89c 

Vlasic Sweet 

Gherkins 

Dial 

Bath Soap 
Arm & Hammer 
FABRIC 
SOFTENER SHEETS 

Kingsford 

Charcoal 
Purina Meow Mix 

Cat Food 

16 OZ, 

$1.19 
4 pk. 

$1.89 
20 pk. 

89: 
5 lb. 

$1.89 
20 lb. 

$9.89 
Na·bisco all varieties 12 oz. min. 

Fruit Newton $2.29 
Na.bisco Harvest Crisp 8 oz. 

Crackers $1.89 

Vlasic Hamburger 16 oz. Schaefer Beer $2.29 
Dill Chips 9 

6 pk-12 oz. cans 
8 C Wm. Bates Chardonnay- 750 ml. ---.--,...,.....,.,.--- - Wines $2.99 

Frozen Dept. Paul Masson 3 Liter 
' ···•· · ·• <.' Wines $7.99 

Cheese-Com'bo~Pepp. 6.8 oz. ti• ______ _____ .. , 

Fox Pi.z.za 59c ! BONUS COU'PON 
I Morton 7 oz. 140 pk. or 100 pk. 

M_ea_t_ P_i_es ___ 3_9_c I Mr. Coffee Buy 1 
Birds Eye Farm Fre<sh 1 lb. : COFFEE Gel 1 
Veg. Blends $1.19 
Citrus Hill 12 oz. : FILTERS Free 
Lemonade Mixes 79c 
Downy Flake 19 ez. 

Econ. Waffles $1.29 

I with bhis coupon + $10 min. 
I purchase excluding coupon 
I item. Limit 1 per customer. 
I Good 411-4/ 6. 

------------
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